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The I

Many business people are content to idle the hot summer away to do business all the
time. We make it cheaper for you to do your buying in the "s1' See the new dress goods
and silk announcements. Get a free Btitterick Fashion Sheet. we sell the Btitterick
Patterns , Write for free clothing catalogue.

Suits and Dresses.La-
dies'

.

ready-made dresses made of fine quality all
wool novelty goods in the newest shades ot tan , brown and
gray mixtures have the new ripple skirt the waists are fin-

ished
¬

in a half dozen diflerent styles some trimmed with
velvet others with wide satin ribbon and inserting and
others with narrow silk braid. We sell a Suit

Worth 10.00 at $4 48
Worth 10.50 at 4.98
Worth 12.50 at $6,4-

8H ats **s&-

A Stiff Hat Sale for One Week Only.
Stiff Hats for 250 actually worth 1.00 and 150. Stiff

Plats for.soc actually worth 1.50 and § 200. Also a big line
of Stiff Hats at 750 , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and up to $2 50 and
we guarantee to save you from 500 to 1.00 on every Stiff
Hat bought of us during this memorable sale to begin Mon-

day
¬

, August 17 , and continue for one week only.

The Greatest Out Price Sale of the Season ,

Litiens-
See our show windows for bargains in this department. Consisting of

Table Linens , Table Cloths , Lunch Cloths. Towclings , Linen Napkins ,

Dresser Scarfs , etu. Linen Crash atoc. Linen Towels at 5c , ICc , loe.

Linen Damasks at 20c , 25c , :iOc. These are only a very few of our
special prices for this week. Come in and look them over you will bo

eatis-

licd.White

.

Goods-
Remnants at 'He. Fancy checked nainsook atoc , 7c , lOc , 12Jc. India
Linens at 7e , luc , 20c. Swiss at lOc , 15c , 20e. 2oc. Organdies at
very low prices.

Specials in Flatmels
Shaker llnnnol at Ho. Outing1 flannel at fie. 32 inch all wool white
flannel at 25e. White Ilannols at loc. lOc , 23c , :! "

> c. Extra good out-

Ing
-

Jlnimel at 7 jc. All our outing flannel skirt pattern 1'Ju each.07.
all wool red ilaimol at 2oc Remnants extra heavy shaker flannel at-

8c ya-

rd.ShirtiiiV3
.

| and Tickings'
Fancy colored striped ticking t.t 12ic , lOc , 18c , 20c , 2ic. Blue striped
ticking at Oje , lOc , 12k. Feather ticking at 12jo , Ific , 20c. Blue
checked shirting (ijc , 85c , lOc. Cotton flannel at ajc , Ic , 5o , OJ-

o.TJT

.

S I C
Special Sale of Pianos Slightly Used.

These instruments have boon taken in exchange for higher grade pianos or
returned by renters. To niako room for Fall stock wo will olTor those pianos at
very low pr'ieos for the next few days only.

Square Pianos $30 , $40 , $50, $55, $60 to $75 ,

Upright Pianos some as low as $7-
5.ME1W

.

PIANOS.W-e
.

have all the high grade makes

CniCRERINC , STEINWAY, KKABE.
And others. NEW PIANOS TO RENI %

Furniture."-

Just

.

over ," another carload of Iroa Beds ,

This maki-a four curs and a. half wo have
received in three niontlii. . Wo are now
prepared to fix: jou up ,

White Iron lleils , brass trimmings , at
* 3.S5 , J5.S5 , ? C.li5 , } 7.25 , 8.35 , 865. Tlicso-
jirkci menu a saving ot from $2 to } 5 oa
each bed over any otlier concern on eniUi.-

Tlio
.

beds aio nil new styles , and'ycu run
jct; them 3-foot , 3-0 and iGrldo by C'l-
long. . Reasons for owulug an Iron Ilcd :

1. Tlioy are coul.
2. They are healthy.
3. They are clean ,

4. They are neixt ,

E , They arc cheap.-

At
.

nno tlmo they were a luxury , but It
remained for our hustling Furniture Depart-
in

-

ml to placa Ibem on the market at KUCI
prices that ell the can now own nn
Iron Lltd.

Shirt Waist and
Wrapper Sale.

Following up Wednesday's first news of
tills great purchase , wo announce for Sat-
urday

¬

the entire assortment , classified und
marked at the lowest prices known for
stylish Shirt Waists-

.I'rctty
.

Vassar Shirt Waists , In white , blue ,

blue and white stripe and black and while
strlpo , at ICc ,

Illack Sateen and Percale Waists at 25c ,
Fancy Dimity and Lawn Waists , largo

sleeves , laundered collars and cuffs , at 50c.
Host Lawn and Imported Gingham Waists ,

all the pretty colors. In black and white
stripes and dark Persian patterns , largo
Ulshop sleeves , full front , detachable collars ,
at 7Ec.

Wrapper Sale.L-

adles'

.

Wrappers , made of gingham and
calico , full hklrts , large sleeves ; these Wrap-
pers

¬

have sold at 1.19 and 1.25 ; wo will
tell them Saturday at S4c.-

A
.

nice Tcrcalo Wrapper , made tight lining ,
Mother Ilubljanl front and Wutteau back ,
full sleeves , Ht C9c ,

An elegant Hue of Wrappers la madras
and grass cloth , rallies over the shoulders ,
trimmed with embroidery , Watt can back :
worth 250. at Jl00.

New Fall Silks
Coming in Daily.

The Most Complete
Assortment of Silks

I'UICBS ALWAYS THE LOWEST ,

QUALITY AS GOOD AS Till : I1EST , AND
TUB LATEST STYLUS. ALWAYS LOOK !

HKFIE UUFOltE YOU BUY SILKS. SOME

Some Special leaders
in Colored Silks.

Changeable silks for capo lining. 24 in.
wide , 25c a yard.

Printed Jap silica In dark colors for fall ,

29c a yard.
Changeable surah silk , 22 In. wide , all sIlU ,

39o a janl.
Solid color gros grain silks , all colors , for

4Dc a jaiil.
Brocaded taffctta silks for waists , regular

1.00 a yard , -I'Jc a yard.
Changeable taffetta silks , all new combina-

tions
¬

, 59c a yard.
Drapery silks , 32 In. wide , CO new designs ,

39c a yard.
Cheney Bros. 2-1 in. printed 1mllas , worth

Toe , for 49c a yard.
Black and white check talTetta silks , 5'Jc-

a yard.
Fancy waist silks , an endless variety , for

C9c a yar-

d.Some
.

Spscial Leaders
in White Silks.

Japanese wash silk In white , only 21 In.
wide , 2Gc a yard.

Yard wide , Jap wash silk , regular 75c
value , for 3Dc a yard.

White taffctta Bilk for linings , 21 In. wide ,

for 40c a yard.-
Ilrocailcd

.

, white silks , 24 In. wide , for only
5Dc a yar-

d.Some
.

Leaders in
Black Silks.

Black India silk , 24 Inches wide , extra
quality , for 29c-

.IJlack
.

Surah , extra heavy. 24 Inches wide ,

worth 7l c , for 39c.
Black brocaded India hllks , 21 Inches wide ,

for only 49c.
Black Taffetta silks for skirts or linings ,

49e.
Black Taffetta silk , extra heavy , rustling

quality , CSc.
Black brocaded Taffetta silk , 24 Inches

wide , G9c.
Black 1'cau de Sol re dress silk , worth 1.00

for 75e.
Black brocaded satins , largo designs , for

skirts , 75c.
Black brocaded Gros Grains , new designs ,

9Sc.

Leaders in Velvet Dept.
All colors In silk finish velvetas for only

25e
Colored silk velvets , regular 75c grade ,

for only 39c.
The best silk velvets , In all colors , for the

price In this country , 1.00 yard.-

AN
.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP SPECIAL
I'ATTEIINS IN EVENING SILKS

FOR DRESSES.-
If

.

you are looking for a handsome dress
for the Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn ball you
will find It hero at prices to suit any purse.

Dress Goods
Wc'ru receiving more goods and hand-

somer
¬

lines thane have over had the pleas-
ure

¬

of showing before , and as usuul , the
prices ALWAYS THE LOWEST.-

Wo
.

offer Monday a 34-luch all Wool Suit ¬

ing. 1214c-
.Wo

.

offer n very choice line ot Novelties ,
25 cents.-

Wo
.

offer a 38-Inch all wool Ladies' Cloth ,

all colors , 25c-

.Wo
.

offer n 42-Inch all wool Novelty , reg-
ular

¬

69c number , 39c ,
Wo show more goods at FIFTY CENTS

the yard than any house In the west-
.42Inch

.
silk and wool Novelty , the 1.25

number , 75c-
.42Inch

.

, very choice number , same quality
sold last season 1.CO , at 1.00 ,

Wo have a line of exclusive designs , no
two alike ; others ask as high as $40,00 for
the pattern , our prices from 15.00 to $2503.

The fcchool season Is not far away and wo
have a large lot of remnants , Just the thing
for school dresses. I'rlces just onehalfr-
cEUlar cost ,

Black Dress
Goods Headquarters

Wo will offer Monday a 42-lnCh Caulsh
Cloth , worth 200. for $1.13-

.Wo
.

will offer Monday a 50-Inch regular
1.50 extra heavy and extru line finish Serge
for 75c ,

We will sell the best 50-Inch Serge In
America for 39c-

.Wo
.

will sell a 31-Inch Novelty Weave for
IS'.sC.Wo

offer a 42-Inch Lizard , the 1.25 cloth ,

for 75c.
Our 4S-49-lnch Lizard weave for 75e Is

the best value In America , and wo will cheer-
fully

¬

refund money where it is not proven
so ,

Furnishing Goods.
100 dozen men's Black Silk Handkerchiefs ,

regular SOe cjuallty , go at 12'c. .
100 dozen men's Club House Tics , regular

price 25c and COc , to close at 12He.
100 dozen men's fast black Cotton Hose ,

regular 25c quality , go at 12Vic.
500 dozen men's fancy Laundered Shirts ,

samples , worth 1.00 to 2.00 each , your
choice for COc.

One lot of White Laundered Shirts , cam ¬

ples , worth 1.00 to $1,50 , go at EOs.
See our 12V4c line of Suspenders.

Special Millinery Sale
Trimmed Mats at 4Sc All our fl GO to

3.00 Hats go at this pi Ice. These are
nil ik-a'rablo' HatB , prettily trimmed In all
silk fancy ilbbons. French downs , maline
and fnncy ornaments. Come In and sec
them.

Your choice of I'ntrlmmed Hats at lOc ;

all the new shapcn anil style ? .
Everything In Millinery at less than one-

ha-

lf.Ladies'
.

Gloves ,

Wo have Just opened our new fall line of-

ladles' Khl Gloves , the finest line ever
shown by any house In the west. Ask to
see our two-button clasps at $1 00 per pair ;
come In nil the desirable shades , such ns
tan , brown , English red , butter color and
white.

Sheeting Sale
Prices from the Big Store on Sheeting for

sale Monday.
4-4 bleached soft finished Muslin Cc
4-4 Lonsdnle Muslin C'.ic
4-1 Fruit of the Loom Cc-
2Inch Bleached Sheeting.- 7o-

45Inch Bleached Sheeting * 7cf-
i4 Bleached Sheeting. . . , 12'Ac
7-4 Ulcachcd Sheeting Me
8-1 Ulr.ichecl Sheeting { IS ?
3-4 Illcached Sheeting If.c
10-1 Bleached Sheeting ISc
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting. . . lie
G-l Unbleached Shpetlnc ; . . . . , 10-
i45lnch Unbleached Sheeting 8c
4-1 Arrow bruin ] , 5c

House Furnishings
Two big drives In Graiijtcware for to-

morrow.
¬

.

Drive No. 1 A 50c Cranlto Wash Basin
for 15e

Drive No. 2 A 1.00 Granite Cuspldoro
for 23c

Gallon Mill : Crocks Sc
Covered Preserve Jars 7c
Boston Bean Pots 15c
Potato Cutters lOc
Paring Knives 2c
Dustless and odorless Stove Polish 2c
Scrub Brushes 3c
Shoe Polish 2c
Kitchen Knives and Forks
Toothpicks '

. 2' c
Tin Top Jellies , each I'.ie
Mason Fruit Jars each. . . .'', 4IJ4c
Tumblers Ic
Dish Pans '. 13c-

Snuee Pans "e
Potato Dishes . . . : T c
Covered Palls 5c
Coffee and Teapots 5c
Bread Pans '. , .' 7c
Dusters 15c
Good Broom '. 7u

Sheet Music ,

All the very latest music published , both
classic and popular , vocal and Instrumental.-
Hcio

.

are a few sellers : "Down In Poverty
Row , " by Gussle Davis ; "Sweet Bunch of
Daisies , " by Anita Owen ; ".TraiiBinlBslssIppI
March ," by Herbert Kstes ; "El Capltan , "
by Sousa ; "Bon Voyage , " by Dial , and hun-
dreds

¬

of other popular selections.-
We

.

have a new lot of popular songs and
two-steps , will place on sale at lOc each.

New music received daily In our DC edi ¬

tion-

s.We

.

Save You .

50 Per Cent on Teas.
Our Ambrosia Tea makes the finest

Iced lea you ever drank -Lie-

'IVas yon pay OOc for , juiy kind ,
wo t-cll for ', : t.r c-

Cliiikv TwiH. any kind , for U.'m

Good Teas , line drinks lOc

Where Bargains
Reign Supreme

IS AT THK TRANSMISSISSII'PI HEAD ¬

QUARTERS.
Mutter anJ Kgns
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh i17ggs. . . . . . . Sc
Country Butter , . . .1 7c and Be
Very best Country Butter. . ! . . .lie and 1214C
Very fancy Separator Creamery. . . . . , . , 15c

Meats and Lurtl
Positively this Is your last' chance to buy

Meats and Lard at these prices. Come now
nml save yourself lots of money.
Fancy Wide Bacon . . . . . . < . . . . . . . .
PIcUlo Pig Pork ) . Co
Corned Beef , . . .

* 3o
Bologna d . . . . 5o
Sugar Cured Cal o nla Ham * C c
Salt Pork .". 3'ic-
I'lgs Feet. only. 4e-

IlonclcEs Ham t , . . Tide
Cottage Ham I. . , 7c-

3pound cans very beat I-anj. . . 17-
c5pound cans very beat Lara-,

. . 29c-

10pound cans very best Lard' 57e
Cheese Department-
Young America Full Cream Cheese , , , , 7lie-
WUconsIn Full Cream Cheese 5c
Brick Cheese and Llmberf&r 9c
Fine Swiss Cheese. , , . . , , . . , l Vjv j

Neufchatel ; . . ,
Sap Sago , , , . , , ) 7c
Pineapple Cliecso . , , ', ; . . . ,* , 35c I

Brick Cheese , 50-
cCrackers -
Soda and Oyster Crackers , Cc
Graham , Oatmeal. Peerless , Soda and

Ginger Snaps , all at
Cream Lunch , 7V4e

All our Crackers are fresh and nice no
old goods In this place.

Call at our Fish and Fruit counters , where
all kinds of the best goods are to be had
at bottom prices.

Finest nutter , Eggs , Meats , Lard and
Cheese In Omaha.

Another Week of
Sterling Silver Goods
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons ,

$3 95 Per seti worth $6 ,

Sterling silver snjjar spojns ! ) ScworthS-
2.CC. .

Stufliii" ' silver eroiun ladle UPe , wortL
52 < ) : ) .

S urllng silver olive spoons OSc , worth
200.

Sterling silver meat forks ! ) Sc. wortli
200.

Sterling frllver butler fork ! !Sc. worth
$2.00-

..Sterling
.

. silver borrv epncns 52.03 ,

worth i.O-
O.Sterling

.

Mver salaJ forks SI1S.worth
7.r 0.

Sterling silver Ice cream spoons 3.48 ,

worth $ , ( ) ( ) .

Sterling silver jellv spoons 2.15worth)

S310.'

Sterling silver oystot ladles So.ilo ,

worth Mi10.
Sterling ilver boup ladles JO.05 , wortli

{ 10.00-
.'J'lie

.

goods are warranted sterling sil-
ver

¬

, ! .
"
) IOi'0' fine.

Quadruple plated , pild-linud. hand-
engraved tea set , worth ? UU)0) , at ifll.'JS ;

consisting or tea pot , creamer , sugar
and spodiier.-

Seolional
.

plated tea KPOOJIH , JSe per
net oC ( ! ; worth $ ! . ( ) ( ) .

HoKers' 12dwt. knives and forks ,

$2.Si jier set of 11 ! pleees-
.Cents'

.
Klgln or Walthain watches ,

sllverlne eases ; stein wind and set ,

$ : t.-I.S ; worth .fS.O-
O.Ladies'

.

and gi'iits gold-filled , hunting
en so watches , warianted to wear i ! ( )

years ; line Klgiti or Waltliain move-
aients

-

, $ ll.-l. i ; worth 12. . ( ) ( ! .

Solid gold band rings , 7. e ; wortlii-
.no. .

Solid gold set rings , OSt- ; worth ?200.
Hnbh's' solid gold rings , lUc ; wortlii-

.'c.; .

Sterling silver thimbles , lOc ; worth
| 21C.

Xiekc ! alarm clocks , n.lc ; worth ? 1.
Solid onk clock , hnlf-hnur strike and

alarm. .fi .si. ; wortli snoo-
.Knaniflcd

.

iron clocks , French dial ,

fjol 1 trimmed , strikes every Iialf hour,

Uathedral gong , $ . { ) ." ; worth $ rM ) .

1'orcelain clocks , ? l2.ri ; wortli $ U.fiO.

Watch and clock repairing at re-

duced
¬

prices.

Notion Department.
Always on ton for bottom prices.
Spool cotton 5u per
Twin Wire dress btays 5c per sot.
Seamless stockinet dress shields -lie-

pair. .
4 yard skirt bitaillncr. 2 in. wide , lOc.
lOc eorsot steels 4 jo pair.-
fillc

.

hand bags for25c.-
7oc

.

sofn and porch pillows filled with
feathers only Me.-

2oo
.

and 5te) stamped linens , tinted ta-
ble

¬

covers , tray cloths , etc. , etc. , only
li"C.)

Spool cotton Co per
Fine jot dress trimmings only 2je nor

yard.
Pearl bnttiiH , till frizes , ''Jed wjn.-
2."je

.
fancy embroidered Handkfs lOc-

.2oc
.

wortli of needles , pins , hat pins ,

eto. , tnly 4jc.
The new Soptcnibar Delineator , con-

taining nine beautiful colored plates ,

now on niilo Ifm single copy. Leave
your Biibieription for one year only 31

and get premium Metropolitan. Out-
oftown

-

customers please enclose lOo for
posture on bamc.

Hardware.H-
uiliUng

.

Nails by the pound :
JOd to Odd wire nails ! 1Ilc-
Sil wire nails a 2fio-
id( wire nails 't l2e-
Id- wire nails ;t a-lc
'td wire nails 4e
Screen doors 'Ma
Spring hinges Do

Screen frames , per 2.f 0
Him and mortice locks ] 2je
Spring window bulls , per dozen. . He-

Siibh locks ! tu-

Tliuml ) latches , complete ( in
All kinds of line bronzed butts at less

than wholesale prices.
All kinds of fine door leeks , any fin-

ish
¬

, at factory prices.-
Wo

.

want to close out a lot'of carriasro
and machine bolts will make special
low price on quantities.-
Tools.

.

.

Stonecutters' and mason's tools at one-
half p 'ice.
20 inch hand saw worth $1 for 40o-

A goou saw for. 20e
Steel hammer worth 50o for 2Ue-

A Quo Bailey drawing knife for. . . . 30o-

A large steal hand ax for OO-
oA sol of 0 bits worth 1.05 for 95e-

A pliers , gas wrench and wire cutter 23o
Hollow handle 10 tool bet SOo

Will make a special low price on our
guns this week.

Loaded shells per 100 , 125.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Ages 3 to 15 years , broken lines of Junior Reefers ,

-S ! and doub'e breasted styles some of the choicest
fabrics of the season in all the nobby shades and
patterns suits that have been sellingat 2.50 ,

3.75 , 5.00 and as high as 7.50 , will go on sale
Monday choice a-

t95c , $2-50 and 3.75

tSi
Fine all wool worsted and cheviot , sizes 3 to 16,
will go on sale at

35c and 50c , JGSiL-

j|j Washable Suits
"Sj Sizes 3 to S , at less than half price choice for

3! 25c and 50c-
4f The Remarkable Success

| of our Clearing-Sale of Men's Suits is commented
. upon all sides , In spite of the advancing sea-

vfj
-

son , in spite of the almost unbearable hot weather ,
gentlemen call at our Suit Department every day ,
buying- one and two suits of clothes at 4.75 , 7.50-
or 9.00 but you don't have to go far to learn the
secret of this phenomenal suit selling- one glance
at the values weare giving in this sale will convince
you that when we say

Gentlemen's finest 15.00 , 18.00 a*

and SUO.OO Suits ,

And all 10.00 , 12.50 and 1111.00
Men's Pine Suits for
And all 0.50 to 9.50 Suits

we are not over-drawing the picture. We mean to
close out the stock of Spring and Summer Suits ,

irrespective of cost or value.

Fall and Winter Catalogue Now Ready.

Boys' Waists.-
Wo

.
have Just received 100 dozen boys'

Shirt Walstu , samples , all line K < o ls , wortliC-
Oc , TCc and ? 1-00 , jour cliolca for 25c ,

Oar Coffees Roasted
Fresh Daily.-
I

.
I Ildi srade Mocha and .Tavn ,

npeclnl 'Me
Host Golden UIo , best grown ii.lc-

Ucst Java Mixture , deliclotm flavor !! 7c-

No. . ii Hlo , a Kooil drink 20e-

Uroken CofTt-eH , lli'X-c , Ilk- and 17 ::0

Remember we have you from 5o to 80-

an every pound of Coffee yon buy of UH-

.Wo
.

handle nothing but the very
choicest fancy grades , but wo don't
charge you fancy prices-

.Satlstaction
.

or your money back.

Pure Goods , etc.
California Breakfast Food , only 2V c-

.Wlieatel
.

, the new breakfast dish , ii'XC.;

Granola , the new health food , Tv. .

Good Japan Itlce , only tilic.
Granulated Cora Meal , white or yel-

low
¬

, le-

.Breakfast
.

Oatmeal , only 2'X-c' ,

:Mb. can California Peaches ,

IMb. can California Aprlcotw ,
: t-lti. can fallfornla ream , 1 )

Klastle Hlnrch , per package ,
177(1( , rearllne Koap L'owder , etc , ' ,

Sapollo , per btir , Oc.

Grocery Dept.
Now Is the time to liny. Never before

were Groceries HO cheap. .Just read the
following list , and see If you can't' nave
fiOe on tliK dollar.-

.Sliced
.

IMne Apple , eyelews nml corclesa
can , lOc-

.Knlder'H
.

pure 1'omatoe Catsup , plat
botth-H , 17Xc.'

Knlder's or Armour's nuart can tsoups ,

Itaked Pork and HeaiiK , (juart cans ,
only 7'Xi-

C.C'olnmbla
.

HJver Ited Salmon , per can ,

Imported Queen Ollvcn , per qiinrt , 2fic.
Imported Binall I'ickleH, per (junrf ,

Imported French mustard , per bottle ,

Imported French Sardines , In oil ,

Imported French .Mustard Sardines ,
iy* .

Uaker'H choeolato , per package ,

Sweet chocolate , per cake , only
nunliain or Sehepp'H Cocouuut , 10o-

sl.e , 5c-

.ISvapornted
.

Cream , unsweetened , pe *
can , Oc. J ;

Condensed Milk , uiiHklnnued , per can ,

HAYDE


